Kin’s Domain/Ringing Cedars Newsletter 1st March 2019
Greetings!
I hope this email finds you well and inspired for the year ahead. Just wanted to give you an update
on things Ringing Cedars – Kin’s Domain – Space of Love related.
Some of you may know that last year we had four very inspiring and successful meet-ups in the
south west of England and we’re now planning the next few dates for this year (photos on our
Facebook Page and Website).
Our next meet-up, which will be an informal gathering, will be on Sunday the 10th March. We
were planning the 16th but then discovered that there will be a whole weekend of Extinction
Rebellion events in Bristol with exhibitions, trainings, music and much more so we figured we’d be
competing too much with that so we decided on the 10th March in Swindon (venue to be confirmed
in the next few days – just get in touch if you’re interested in coming and we’ll send you the details).
All that’s required for the events:
•
•
•
•
•

an interest in the Kin’s Domain/Ringing Cedars books and family homesteads initiative
your ideas and inspirations
some food to share on the day (unless we meet in a cafe)
a little contribution for the room hire (when we’re not camping, meeting in a cafe or
picnicking in parks) and of course…
your good presence!

Other News
Two great blog articles came out in recent months:
Here's an article about one member of our group who's managed to start a project in Somerset:
https://www.loveproductions.org/english/articles/robs-kin-domain
Here's a link to an interview I recently did for one of our members’ website blog about Kin's
Domains: http://www.awomanswords.com/kins-domains/michaelangelo-and-his-kins-domain
Two documentary film makers from London are interested in researching the Anastasia/Ringing
Cedars Movement in the UK and Europe for their own interest and for a possible film, and hope to
join us at one or some of our meet-ups.
The past few years I’ve been inspired by some other good groups and organisations that are
doing their best to get people back on the land in the UK:
Ecological Land Cooperative https://ecologicalland.coop - these have had some success already!
One Planet Council http://www.oneplanetcouncil.org.uk - these are having success in Wales
Another organisation and a new book around the planning process:
http://tlio.org.uk/rural-planning-handbook/?
fbclid=IwAR17ghoEYEWCmqfPc4W2dcn1x24EbNK7MuPCmqZ-vIxaMlCBmAO77LW4CtY
Others:

https://www.landjustice.uk/
http://foodsovereignty.org.uk/
http://lammas.org.uk/en/welcome-to-lammas/
Oxford Real Farming Conference: http://orfc.org.uk/
And Wales is becoming more forward thinking with its Well-being of Future Generations (Wales)
Act 2015
There is also a big movement of housing and worker co-ops in the UK where people tend to live
and work together more communally: http://www.radicalroutes.org.uk/
And of course Vladimir Megre’s website: https://vmegre.com/en/ for all his latest news.
Hope all this helps keep the inspiration flowing!
•
•

Let us know if you’d like to join our meet-up on the 10th March in Swindon
Please do make use of our Facebook group page (Kin’s Domain UK Family Homestead
Settlements) for getting to know each other and for sharing ideas online to help move the
concept forward in the UK.

May I wish you a fabulous Spring and hope to see you very soon,
Michael Angelo
Kinsdomain.org

